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A Student Council meeting
l be held Wednesday to hear Presby House will hold an

a report from the committee open house for all American and , f
investigating the possibility ( foreign students every Wednes-

day,
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turning the Mail Into a parking be Inning Not. 12, from
lot 5 to 6 p.m.
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One And Only HC RallyPasses Liniifi 13 Polled Op IMlew
ET3o iry uance Pistiriib ytnoini PouDcy

Cosfs Mounf To $2500
Split On Daily Nebraskan AvailabilityHomecoming Dance.

The organizations xnend ap
proximately S2500 on the nroiect
This figure includes paying the
dance band, renting the Coliseum
and financing publicity, decora-
tions and job pool.

Money is raised by selling tick
ets to the dance and selling bal
loons, pom poms and N flowers Immedinfelvduring football season. Cobs and,uue inililCUIUICiy
Tassels also receive a commission
on each Cornhusker sold,

For the last three or four
years, a loss of $5 to $10 has
cevrred from the number of

free passes Issued. Cobs and
Tassels toill receive no free ad-
missions.
The Homecoming Dance ac-

complishes two purposes, accord- -
ing to Noble. First, it offers an
incentive to University alumni to
attend festivities, and, second, it
pays tribute to football players
for activities during the season.

The dance is not limited to
University students.

Opinion
"Have you been able to get

your copy of the Daily Nebras-
kan?

This was the question fired
at 13 University students in a
spot poll taken Tuesday after-
noon. The poll was concerned
with response to the present
policy of the Daily Nebraskan
of not distributing school papers
to organized houses on campus.

Strange as it may seem, the
poll discovered that six of the
students interviewed were in
favor of the present policy, six
were against the policy and one
disapproved of the past and the
present policy.

Here are the opinions of those
interviewed:
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P. M. Headlines
By SALLY ADAMS

Staff Writer

Eden Suggests FOW Solution
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. British Foreign Secretary Anthony

Eden laid down four principles for
'"c ouv:i

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

For Tonight
speak. The rally will proceed
from the Coliseum to 16th and
Vine Streets, from there to 16th
and R and then to the Union.
The Yell Squad will load the

rally. 'Although the official car of
the 1952 Yell Squad has ceased to
run under its own power, it will
be propelled ahead of the mob by
manpower.

Tassels, Corn Cobs and Pepsters
will line up behind the pep band
as the rally leaves the Coliseum,

Tassel members are still sell
In? bells. "Pop Klein, director
of concessions, has praised the
use of bells at football games,
saying that the sound of them
Is extremely effective In bring-
ing the team out of the huddle.
Their vse also saves wear and
tear on lungs. Bells can be used
for both the Wednesday night
rally and Saturday game.
Homecoming tickets for the

dance are on sale, in City and Ag
Unions and from Corn Cobs and
Tassels.

achelor'

University students will dance
it masiC f Neal Hefti and
Francis Wayne at the second for-
mal t the year, the Mortar Board
Ball, Friday, Dec 12.

Tbe Hefti and Wayne team
has been acclaimed as one of
(he finest among the country's
young bands.

The formal toill feature the
theme "Bachelor's Bali," and
mill be carried out by decora-
tion;: and presentations.
The Mortar Board Ball is

turn-abo- ut dance where the girls;
ask the boys, give them corsages,
call tor them, and provide the
.evening's entertainment.

The six Eligible Bachelors and
12 semi-finali- sts for Beauty Queen
will be presented immediately
following the dance intermission.

Neal Hefti and Francis Wayne
are a combination tohich is
new to tne music world. Hefti
is a trnmpter, and Wayne the
vocalist.

Hefti, toho was born in Has-
tings, lias arranged for Charlie
Baraett, Woody Herman,
Charlie Sphak and Horace
Heidt.
His band has Tisen last in the

musical world, and is currently
being compared with Ray An-
thony, Billie May and Ralph Mar-teri- e.

His "originals" include
"Sure Thing "Coral Reef," and
"Why Not." Disc jockeys say that
the band, while not loud, has a
remarkably ability for jazz, and
excels in other types bIbo.

Francis Wayne, Befti's wife,
has turned in several outstand-
ing recordings. Her version f
""Hanplnness Is Just A Thing
Called Joe," with Woody Her-
man's band, earned her ibe
Esquire Award as the most
promising female vocalist of tbe
year.

This year'. dance chairman for
the Ball is Ginny Koehler, Mor-
tar Board vice president, and the
committee chairmen are:

Decorations: Jean Holmes and
Joan Hanson.

Presentation: Adele Coryell and
Jean loudon,

Only Varsity football players
and their dates, pep band mem-be- rg

and their dates and Univer-
sity officials vill be admitted free
to the Homecoming Dance in the
Coliseum Saturday night,

Don Noble, president of Corn
Cobs, said Tuesday that more
free tdmlssions could not be
permitted tf the dance is to be
a Financial success. He men-
tioned that Cobs and Tassels

k the entire school year to
earn money to finance the

Elementary
Ed Banquet
Set Tonight

Brewer To Specie;
Jock Greer Emcee

' The third annual Elementary
Education Banquet to be held in
the Union Ballroom at 6 p.m.
Wednesday toill feature Dr. Madi-
son Brewer, chairman of the Ele-
mentary Education Department,
who wil speak on aspects of
teaching.

Jack Geer to-i- ll act as master
of ceremonies. Entertainment
will include musical numbers by
Lynn Holland and Carol Cnter-seh- er

and songs by N a n y
Thompson and Kick Amos.

Elementary Education Club, a $tu- -
dent organization headed cy
Adele CoryeTL '"The purpose of
the banquet," Miss Coryell said,
'is to bring together all of us in

elementary education for one eve-
ning of fun."

Mrs. Velma Hoder, represen
Utytct ?bli,c S' nd n
and Mrs. Frank E. Henzlik toill be
guests of honor at the banquet

Committee members for the
1952 banquet are Micky Walt,
Union arrangements; Sue
Holmes, tickets; Amy Palmer,
publicity; Jane Cilhonn, decora-
tions; Lee-All- en Crease man,
program, and Virginia Jewett,
guests.
Tickets may be purchased from

house representatives or elemen-
tary education students for $1.35.

Cob Chairman
Reveals Plan
For Half-Tim-e

Pep queen candidates will "be
presented at the half time of the
Cornhusker-Goph- er game Sat-
urday.

Frank Sorenson, half-tim- e

chairman for Corn Cobs, said
that each candidate will be es-

corted to a thront in the middle
of a football formed by the
BOTC Marching Band. Home-
coming Queen Barbara Hersh-berg- er

will reign over the 1A52

festivities.
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to accept them. In a policy speech, he turned down Vishmskys
proposal for a new commission to end the to'ar.

Eden gave these four principles for settling the prisoner issue:
1. ""That every prisoner of

sion of an armistice, to be released.
2. ""That every prisoner of war has the right to be speedily

'repatriated.
S. "That there is a duty on

!c ior such repatriation.
4. ''That the "detaining side
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rnection with the disposal of prisoners of war. In other words, after
an armistice, a prisoner of war may not be either lomoiy oexamea
br forcibly repatriated."

DcLoris Jackson, affiliated.
Arts and Science: "It's hard for
students that get out of classes
at 11 a.m. to get a Daily Ne-

braskan. They should be deliv-
ered to organized houses."

John Vonnes, unaffiliated.
Arts and Science: "From what
lYe noticed, boxes are now
filled when they weren't before.
Perhaps there are too many
papers ia certain places instead

f equal distribution throughout
campus.1

Jim Vanderslice, affiliated,
Arts and Science: Tm having
a hard time finding Daily ans

since they've stopped

W
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welcome y tne ueaa of Ag Ol-

lege, W. V. Lambert
Other feature articles in the

maeazine are Beef Research.'"
i"Whv Tzrm Ac Collect li- -
brary,'" Youre Not Secure, But

The magazine also contains
iramerons articles oirering ac-

tivities such ac elections, judg-
ing teams and their high in-
dividuals, retiring professors,
summer trips, banqnets, and
queens.
The staff of the Ag college

magizen is: editor. Dale cSolds; managing editor.
Beam; assistant managing editor,

:Terrv Barnes: asEiRtant home ec
Joyce Kuehl and editorial.... in., M ..-- .a r.

Jtimrr,yru
Business staff: manager. Dean

Llnscutt; Socal advertising man-
ager. Ken rinkerton; national
advertising manager. Art ataon
and circulation manager. Bill
Jnhnson.

Staff photographer is Junior
iEnobel.

IT- . J ClaVHOr IO aptfUR.
Tq ASME Meet

George H. Taylor, engineer for
the MiHsouri Basin Ground Water
Hurvcj', win opens: to tne Amer- -
ican Society of Mechanical Engi
meers Wednesday, 7:15 p.m. an

Eden's proposal, if accepted by the Communists, wouia give
hfCorean truce negotiators at Panmunjom a solution for the prisoner

Scheduled
Only one Homecoming rally will

be held this year.
Wednesday night's rally, to bo-g- in

at 7 p.m. at the Coliseum will
be the only rally held during the
week. According to the rally oom- -

'mitteo, a rally on Friday night
would compete with house dis- -
P'ays.

The rally toill hear Coach Bill
Glassford and Bob Reynolds

Blood Donor Cards

In order to be eligible to give
blood at the bioodmobiie which
will be in Lincoln Monday at the
Cornhusker Hotel, Blood Donor
Cards must be turned in imme-
diately.

Donor cards may be obtained
from the bulletin board at the
Military and Naval Science Build- -
,ing and the Ag ana City union.

Umv
u.
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settling the deadlocked prisoner
"uaK v""

war has the right, on the conclu

the detaining side to proviae la- -

has no right to use force in con--

4aken the cenxrai from posiuoiu
Oct. J, under barrage oi com

An ordinance was introduced to

"

m an ancmpi to disperse the

Make Plans

,l.aase and Larae "Watson, members
ring commiuee

will nresent ideas nn the croun's
spring conference, and suggefitions
will be considered.

chairman, said that attendance at
this meeting may be counted as
one of the three needed by mem-
bers in order to vote for officers in
the spring.
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To Polio Fund

of war dispute.

Chinese Regain Pinpoint Hill
SEOUL, KOREA Fifteen hundred Chinese Communists cap--

tared Pinnolnt Hill on Sniper Hidge Tuesday night. It was the
13th time Chinese troops have re-

pnee its capture by South Koreans

First 'Countryman1
Of '52 Distributed
Magazine Features Dean's Welcome

munist gun Tire, South Korean Troops leei oacic xo oasic oeiense
position on Sniper Ridge, The assault was believed to be an all-o- ut

effort by the Chinese to regain the last of the Central Front
hills seized by UN forces in October.

Liquor Laws Strengthened
XINCOIiN City Council took steps to strengthen laws against

sale of liquor to and fcr minors.
The tirst issue of the 1852-5- 3

Cornhusker Countryman to-- be
distributed this week on Ag cam- -
Pus--

The official student publication

double the maximum penalty from S3U xo $iuu agamsi a minor
who procures beer or hard liquor by giving the wrong age, against a
person purchasing for a minor, and against a dealer selling to a
minor. at the service aof 5-- ..K'' ? Ag'ted CeratyandMayor Victor E. Anderson said attention centered on a

card system with a card to be signed by the minor where

distributing to orgaiuzea
houses."

Wes Barton, affiliated: There
aren't enough now being dis-

tributed."
Williamette Desch, affiliated.

Arts and Science: "It's hard for
dorm girls to get Daily Nebras-kan- s,

especially for those who
have noon classes."

Barry Stance, unaffiliated.
Agriculture: "There are plenty

n Ag campus."
John Gourlay, affiliated. Arts

and Science: "They're all gone
when I get out of my classes,
organized houses it's a little hard
Since they aren't distributing to

(Continued On Fage 4)

Gustavson
To Cite
Deceased

The University Memorial Ser
vice will be held in Love Memorial
library on Sunday, 3 pjm. The
service will cemmenanorate staff
members who died between July
1S51 and September 1852,

These staff members were:
Stanley R. Barnett, supervisor of
study laboratory, extension divi-
sion; Thomas Jefferson Fitzpatrick
professor of botany, emeritus;
Howard Ira Kirkpatncfc, airertor
of the Department of Music, re-
tired; Paul Gladstone Ludwick;
chairman of tne Department ot
Orthodontics; Louis Easterday
Munday, assistant professor of an.
emeritus.

Charles ThItaey Pollard, chair
man of the department of obs.t--
tncs and gynecology, emeritus;
Olga Frances Stastny, instructor
m obstetrics and gynecology, em-for-mer

member of the Board of
Regents; Henry Adelbert White
professor of English, emeritus;
Harrison Alonzo w igloo, professor
of neurology and psychiatry, em
eritus.

Chancellor S L Gatstavwm
win mside at tbe service. The
citations will be read by the
Deans of the Colleges except the
citation for Warner, 'which mill
be read by Begent B. W. Devwe
of Lincoln. The invocation will
be givea by the Kev. Theodore
H. Leonard, raster f Trinity
Methodist Church f lineoln.
Music will be by the Cniversity
Singers, directed by Dr. Arthur

. Westbrook.

to fomilies, close friends, and far
mer students of the deceased.

The Cniversity Senate com-
mittee in charge of the Memorial
Service is composed of M. C
Latta, chairman, J. B. Burt, K
M. Green. J. & Latta, and A. E.
Westbrook.

En9'ners Named
To Honor Society

Eight University electrical en
fccJ-i"- luiucuu won rec--

w -.7ship and for personal crualitie
which win contribute to success
in their chosen profession.

They have been elected to
membership in Eta Kappa Xb,
nationad electrical engineering
honor society.
The men, all Juniors and sen

iors, are: James J. EaUoran, Wil
liam H. Doole, John "W. Tombarge,
Robert E. Starnes, Marvin C
Bean, Beid B. Eamuelson, Stanley
"W. Smith and Amis E. Aumalia,

Carlson, Krueaer
To Debate Kamans

'Atlantic nations jjhould iorm a
mueriu xnuon.

w

UQQntS
schedule calls for four one-lm- ur

sessions, to he hsild from 4 lo f
pan. m Mtm&vjn, Tues:!s;y. Wed-
nesdays and Thursflfy for m je
xiod tof two wwkE. Be wrpjj a.2
istudents interentefl lo sttatjll ?r--
sonally at toe Junior iHriflitHj,
Tcmp.arary A, ht-or- M,tm&pj
noon so tlmt Aclinlie adbeflule
can he

"AH rrw is i tnrlng wl3
he icevcrefl, inuhiGlng

adeetu-t- e cwigmnrtxit n&
tent preparation, aa mctoC .f
swing time la the beffi t'vt-titr- t,'

1'oe aifl.
Similar t)rtig?'ni hvve prcvim

very helpful In the piirt, Pete said.
pointing nut liirt Mvi t;.e v& rr.n-dei- itfi

Who nrulied f:ir jut 2uA
laeanum, vuitL aru- iority w limn
jraisied Ihclr rovrr-a- ll verage, us--
iual from ostU 5'uint on r-..-

the proprietor is 1n doubt.
'There are means of determining information from Army dis-

charge; driver's licenses or other means but at times these .cards
belong to others, Anderson said. "The card wjU oeai with name
and age and the cards will be carefully checked. Where there is
misrepresentation, prosecution will follow. The (liquor) Association,

Featured in this month's is
sue of the Coontryman was a

ROTC Parade
To Assemble
At 4:50 P.M.

The second joint Army-A- ir

through their attorneys, promise juu per ceni cooperation.

Churchill Accuses Russia
IvONDON Prime Minister "Winston Churchill has accused P.us- -

in jr hlnrklntr neace in Korea
.ctrf.nrf h nT lhe free world and cripple the buildup of European de- -

Force ROTC parade will assem-!edJt- 0r

ifenses. He gave support to the Ui. refusal to force UN prisoners
InCOm& IQX COUrS of war In Korea to return to their Communist-rule- d homelands. He

'also hailed the election of Dwight Eisenhower and urged France
A short income Ux course, tie- - Germany to pet together lor the cause of European unity,

signed for those helping farmers. -- France Should take Germany by the hand and lead her hack
with income tax problems, will be .. f natjons he "There can be no effective de---

fense of European culture and freedom unless the new Germany .,
plays a strong and effective part In our system."

NUCWA To
Publicity: Joan Xrueger, Jeanne'"1 lLFor Spring Conference Tierk, Doris Carlson and Joan:"""e J"r. Jiam"',K "uu -

ble at 4:50 p.m. Wednesday in
the "Women's Athletic Field.

"'These parades are held to
acquaint all cadets with correct
parade procedure and to give
cadets practice in marching and
drill." aid Captain S. W. feel.
AFEOTC operations and train -
ing officer.
The Air Force cadet staff, ae-

Cadet CoL Xon "Wirikelmann .

uwiu oe communuine uixicer vi.
all Army and Air Force cadets..

.His adjutant oincer wui oe lb--.

.dot Lt. Col. Paul Johnson. ....
Lt Col. Alex C Jamieson, pro--

will set ue reviewing officer.

Union Plans Pep Dance
For Friday In Round-U- p

A Pep Dunce will he held In
the Union Ilound-D- p Eoom Fri-
day from $0 to 12 p.m.

Tlie ilance which is free is
sponsored by the Union Dunce
r.nmmltte. It i a .runual affair!

orierea on Ag campus oec. n ana
12.

The first session will deal with
TUuimenis oi inc income uw,
according to Dr. 1 B. Snyder, as-

sociate professor of agricultural
'economics, who is in charge of the
course. The second day, he said,
will be devoted to more advanced
and technical Interpretations.

Guest Day Features
Organist Roberts

The first in a series of weekly
Cuest day Coffee Hours at the
Hew Lutheran Student House fea-Aur- ed

Mryon Roberts, aasociate
nrofereor of organ and theory, in
an organ concert Thursday.

The coffee hour are held from
8 to 6 p.m. each Thursday under
the direction ot Darleen Holm. It
is open to the public.
- Thursday at 3:45 p.m. Gov. W
Peterson will speak on "The Stu-
dents Role in the Political "World."

Bcnquzl

room 20G, Itichards Laboratory on Uiuversity dehuters Doris Carl-t- he

subject 'Wuter ut you like il'saa BT1a j0lm Jlrueger wiQ trard
Each department in the College lo AcMson, Kas ThurBday lo e--of

Engineering bus ehoBcn co- - ;bale vita Univenuty til Zjsb
chairmen for Engineers Week. The BllB heiore 4 jhq fitaio0i audience.
12 are interviewed .
by lhe Engineers EKecutive Board L f f teamE'.jb 7
two are cbnsen br the Board to iiphciltog the --

head the entire ftanatrw side, wJl Ajbate Vm
lrhiK,.t1..riPHT,flTtrT1i.fr!ie tppic, Fesoved: That the JSorth

The TJebraska University Coun- -
cil on "World Affairs will feature
two important items at Its meeting

Thursday at 7 SO p.m. in Farlor
2 of the Union.

A panel discussion, concern-
ing the election's effort upon tbe
countries of the l foreign stu-

dent members, will be held,
with Belns Schrelner nf Austria

ierfl noffen of Oermany, Mar-Ta-na

Shuman of Pobind, Kawia
Michael of Ethiopia, John Me--
thesulah or IndU. and TakasbJ
Shlmada of Japan presiding.
In addition, Jim Collins, Joyce

Decernb
"WAA: Ira Xpsteln. Athletic
Board and Glenn Beerllne,

. .Tltcre will he no outsiders al- -

lowea ana eacn orRuiiiieu iiiiukc u -

nermitted five tickets. A limited

and npen lo both couples und ment, will oikcucs E--w eck plans Donald Olson, fiirectar i 5e-st-ags.

Lat tlie meeting. ' 'bate, wiQ accompany the fltibaters.

fior Division Plans Study
UU Students To Honor

Elections: TIanci TJeBord and
Artie westcott.

Tickets: Cecelia Pinkerton and
.Hester Morrison.

Coliseum: Elizabeth Gass and

By LILA WA1CEK
Staff Writer

ine game waruen oaiKing to a
fishermun tluring a fishing season,
uslixd if he had caught any fish.
"Hope," was the reply.

"What are those doing on your
1 1. na i i j

i never outsrioken.

look uj3, you
may see a few
clouds.

A fellow
culled over to
the Temple
and asked fur
two tickets
for Prifluy's Warmer
lmrfornmnne.

The tiiiknt-siill- er aid, "7'm
surry, we haven't any cut left
fort tonight. In fact, we have
atuntllng room left for only
tw."

"I!m-iii'in- ," auld lhe ihuatcr-goe- r,

are liicy togciher?''

buted $30 to tlie Polio Fund, Muryi Oh, ihosn. 2 had to tie them
Margaret Xooniis, Delta Gamma up while I fished. They were ent,

said Tuesday. jln y bult."
The donation, Miss Loomis said, Mother-m-la- w: A woman who Si

wus made toy conmnutions from
mcmocrs. - 0

Contributions to the Polio Fund! Tome ere

made eiirllnr thin nr Hv.row will be

QSSIOHI J o
Tor Ihose students who got

down alios, and aitliers with studv
troubles, Hie Jijniar Divicion will
begin ji '"how to Study" iirogram
Monday afternoon dn nn Hort lu
aid students who ""can't concen-
trate," became punuxntrielten iiE
teut lime oupproaehes nnd Juil to

itinuses who lolt that the lined tor Mir, ary, not
iHid tD ..lin tnnir nrinritv n!toD cold. If you

newly -elected chairmen from the
Mechanical Ennineerinc Depart--

Aid UU
use Hielr time effectively.

Wesley foe, Junior Division
Guidance Connultanl in ssharge

tf the program, aaid that a eun
jius-wia-e demanfi Sur "academic
assiRUniie" led to the forming
of lhe eomlng sewdons.
Poe said Lhul lhe lomparary

tlie iletiiils uf new roverummit"
lrf,f,uiJ,ti,mli

- BU lUUCUllg furs
&'LX ,'Cm& Couiwelars will model

the furs fur the prucruru,

numner wui eiso ne hcy would have normally

Alhlefes In
Athletes participating in Tml- -

verIty sports will be nonorea bi
the first Athletic
hanauet Dec 2 at C 20 p.m. in the
Union Bullroom.

fiponsorlng the banauet b a
atudent committee headed by
Joy WashaL Helping her to

Tftoeky Tapp, reprenenifng Stu-

dent Council; Fialne lich,

Governor To Address
Lutheran Coffee Guests

Gov. "Vol "Peterson will speak
at Guest Duv eoffne hour at the
Lutheran Student House Thurs-
day.

Coffee will be served from 3 JO
to 6 p.m. At 3:45 p.m. the ov-er- nor

will addrcw the groim on
"The Student's Hole in the I'ollt-lc-al

World."

Coed Counselors Schedule Utth SIAzt
Gel-Tcgsih- er To Illusfrcfs Fur Styles

Tlie sncoiid Coed CouiiHulor-'b- e nn ilinpluy. Tlie girls will he
little sister er f HieiBliown what lo look lor in a fur
ymir W'ill be un informul mnetincicrint and liow the ennts we made.

uRea lor homecoming tliupluys,
Tlie idea of contributing home-

coming money to polio started
when the Dully TJobrasknn printed
a story about Kansas State lro-terni- ties

and sororlticfl donating
money to that cuune.

"When the Hubruskan first print-
edjthe story it was not intended
10 impjy tnai tne uruversity
hounes should give tip their home
coming deploys. But there have
been several bouncs thut liuve ilo-nut- nd,

some homernmlng money
and some money thut they hud

(collected from iluur house.

Hmong inr jbcua. jikc ui -

UcKets is SI.
n, members of the Board

of K e g e n t Athletic Board
members and coaches will he
rnMlt, At this time, the Chan-eell-or

will award K certificates.
As yet, the rommlttoe has not
chosen a speaker.

The dinner wns first sugRcsted
bv Chancellor R. G. CiiHtavson
at nn convocutinn
Oct. 8. He said thut It is appro-
priate for students and faculty to
recognize UnlverRtty athletes at a
bsiit)ut given by the student
body for thut purposa.

ut lite CHflwuilud3r Tur Co lAnotlier phone uf Duviif talk will
So. 12th St.. nn Nov. IB where

it . ; 1 1nn. xwvui, buicb munucux, Jvt-

luMr nn li.tortl 11!!-.- ? nnri 1 UKS

fur luiihioiiE.
rurs Irom jubblt vx aniuk will


